Applicant submits Consistency Determination to LMCP 90 days prior to action.

### LMCP Internal Process

- **Extension Sought**
  - Agency Review Process (180 Days)
  - Applicant may request informal NRC review (within 10 days)

- **No Extension**
  - Agency Review Process (90 Days)
  - Applicant submits consistency determination to LMCP 90 days prior to action
  - Environmental Unit assigns Fed Consistency Project Number (ER-#####), distributes via email to reviewers; LMCP publishes to website in LMCP Federal Consistency Register, provides notice to interested parties
  - LMCP Internal Process continues

### Initial Determination (within 70-160 days)

- Concur
- Deny

### Final Determination (within 90 Days, 180 if additional time requested)

- Concur
- Deny

- Project Proceeds with State Permits (if required)

### Public Comment Period (10 Days)

- Public Comment to Supplement Information (5 Days)

### Federal Permit Action

**Federal Consistency Flow Chart**
Applicant Submits Consistency Determination to LMCP 60 Days prior to action

**LMCP Internal Process**
Environmental Unit assigns Fed Consistency Project Number (ER-####), distributes via email to reviewers; LMCP publishes to website in LMCP Federal Consistency Register, provides notice to interested parties

**Agency Review Process** (60 Days)

**Initial Determination** (w/in 40 days)

**Final Determination** (w/in 60 Days)

- **Concur**
- **Deny**

**Public Comment Period** (10 Days)
**Public Comment to Supplement Information** (5 Days)

**Project Proceeds with State Permit Process**

**Applicant May Request Informal NRC Review** (w/in 10 days)

**Right to Fed. Administrative Review**

15 CFR Part 930

**Federal Agency Action**
Federal Financial Assistance

**Federal Consistency Flow Chart**